Executive 1985/86 by ,
t ex t s ,  descr ib ing  and i l l u s t r a t i n g  i n  
performance the types o f  broadsides, b a l l  ads, 
popular and a r t  songs inves t iga ted i n  h i s  
recent CMHS pub1 i ca t i on .  
Bryan &ch. Un ive rs i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a  gave 
a paper t i t l e d  A Shakespeare music cataloque: 
What's i n  a name?, d e t a i l i n g  progress i n  
the catalogue (11,000 i tems documented t o  
date) which he and h i s  colleagues are 
present ly  c reat ing .  
Special thanks f o r  t h e i r  work t o  make t h i s  
yea r ' s  CAML/ACBM conference a great  success 
must go t o  A l i son  Ha l l ,  president ,  Monique 
Lecaval i e r ,  l o c a l  arranger, our guest speakers, 
and the CAML board . 
-Debra Begg 
Un ive rs i t y  o f  Ottawa 
CA# PUBLICATIONS de I'ACBM 
1. Husicians i n  Canada; a b io -b ib l iograph ica l  
f i n d i n g  l i s t  / Musiciens au Canada; index 
bio-bib1 i og raph iqw .  2d. ed. Ed./R6d. 
Kathleen M. Toomey, S te~hen  C. W i l l i s .  1981. 
185 p. $18.00. 
2. Union l i s t  o f  music pe r i od i ca l s  i n  
Canadian l i b r a r i e s  / I n v e n t a i m  des 
pub l i ca t i ons  en s d r i e  su r  l a  mus iqw dans 
l e s  b ib1  i o t M q w s  canadiennes. 2d. ed. 
Ed./RCd. L a r r y  C.  Lewis. 1981. 293 p. 
$10.00. 
3. R i p e r t o i r e  b i b l i o g r a p h i q w  de tex tes  
de p e s e n t a t i o n  g6nQrale e t  d'analyse 
d 'oeuvres musicales canadiennes (1900-1980) 
/ Canadian musical works 1900-1980: a b i b l i o -  
graphy of general and a n a l y t i c a l  sources. 
D i rec t i on  Lucien P o i r i e r .  1983. 96 p. 
$7.00 
Also ava i lab le :  
Canadian music: a selected c h e c k l i s t  1950-1973 
/ La musique canadienne: une l i s t e  s i l e c t i v e  
1950-1973. Ed./Di r. Lynne Jarman. 1976. 
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